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Nagra'sBPS-almost lifesize!

loading ar l50pF capacirance.
Supplied
plug-in modules let you switch between capacitive and resistive loading,
depending on whether your cartridge
is MM or MC. The resistive loadinq
modules are 100,200, 300, 500, anà
1000 ohms.
Nagra BPS battery-powered
When, 20 years ago, I interviewed
MM/MC phono preamplifier
the great recording engineer,/producer
This tiny, lighrweight, bamery-powered Roy Halee at his home, he pointed to
jewel is loosely basedon Nagra's VPS his Wilson WATT/Puppy
1 speakphono stage that I reviewed last Octoers, his Mark Levinson electronics and
ber-see www.stereophile.com,/phono
digrtal playback gear,and said,"This is
preamps,/908nag-but
uses bipolar
what I listen to when I want to hear
rransistorsinstead oftubes. The bottom
whaCs on a recording I've made, and
of the company's familiar brushed-alu- this"-pointing to his infiniry IRS towminum casehas a gnppy rubber mate- ers,Jadis electronics, and turntable-"is
rial die-cur to spelfrurgâ. It's intended
what I listen to when I want ro enjoy
to keep the preamp from sliding. but
music."
stiff cables will have rhe BPS h"îgi"g
That's not quite how I felt about the
in the air if you're not careful. The BPS rwo Nagra phono preamps. The BPS
costs$2399.
\r/as â more neutral, accurate phono
The BPS provides a highish 51dB gain preamp than the lush, romantic VPS.
in moving-magnet mode and 62dB in
The VPS is wonderful to listen ro mosr
moving-coil, which should sufûce for
kinds of music with, but it's hardly tonall phono cartridges, orher than rhose ally accurate.The BPS was far more ,o,
of ihe very lowàst ouçut. The MC
particularly in the bomom octaves,but
circuit usesthe same excellent custom- it was also a wonderful comDonen[ ro
wound transformers found in the more
listen to music through. It produced
expensive VPS. The BPS doesn't consharp, clean, exciring" rransiànts rhat
sume much power-its single 9V bat- made the Benz-Micro ACE SL sit up
tery should provide about 100 hours of
and sing,but it also complemented thè
use before it needsreplacing.The On z Transfiguration Phoenix, and every
Off switch includes i bam.ry-test poother carrridge I rried with ir. Sdll, I
sition, but unfortunately my pea bràin
preferred the more analytical models,
had me forgetting to to.n ÂË nps off
loaded down to 300 ohms or lower.
many times-l went through quite a few
The BPS was as lean and clean as
batteries.The BPS also has a iack for a the VPS is lush and romantic. The rwo
power adapter-not for listeni-ng,bur to
models are sonic opposites. While the
keep the circuit "busy" and warmed up BPS omits the VPS's overabundant.
when you're not listening.
romantic, somewhat ripe bottom end,
Internal jumpers let you set MM or
there was one interesfing carryover:
MC, and balancedor unbalancedoplike that of the VPS, the BPS's bass
eration. The BPS comes from the faihad "stickion." It qripped and held on
tory already set for unbalanced opera- for a fracrion of iec^ondlonger than J
rion, which Nagra suggestsyou leave expected,but its"leaner bassùas bemer
unchangedunlessyou encounter hum.
integrated into the overall sound.
The MM default setring is 47k ohms
At Amoeba Music in Holly.wood
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one 9V battery.
Insidethe BPS-twotransformers,

last year, I lucked into a mint-condition original UK pressingof John
Renbourn's1969 solo album, SirJohn
Musyk T'lryng&
AIot of Mmie Englandes
which
ye GreneKnyghe(Transatlantic),
I hiehlv recommendif you like acoustic fËlËguitar.(Juststay'awayfrom the
Lost Lakes./WindhamHill reissueof
the mid-1980s,which was cut from
digital and sucksasbadly asthe original is amazingly great.) The BPS's
fast, clean,tight rendering of this record was among the best I've heard.
That said,the BPS detnitely went for
attackat the expenseof sustain.It *"s
all about rhythm and pace and less
about harmonic srnrcnrre and richness,though the latter, too, were in
good supply.
The BPSsacrificeda bit of the Renbourn album's ambience and some
drum skin, but the flute and Renbourn's acousticguitar were amazingly
clean and precise without sounding
hard andlor bright-and I've beenplay-
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irg -y original pressingof this album
since1969.That copyis a bit noisyand
worn, thanksmostly to being stacked
on a Dual 1019.
(Yes,sta&ing.I was young and foolish.Sometimesthe staticchargeon the
yet-to-drop stackwas so greâtit would
lift the tonearm Êom the record being
playedand leaveit h*gug in mid-air.
Noooooo
...)
But did I getthe message?
Depending on your system and
cartridge,you'll find the Nagra BPS
exciting, dynamic, trânsparent,and ul-

traclean-or relentless,dry tight, and fatiguing.But it wassocleanon top that I
don't think you'll Ênd it bright, nor will
it add any unwanted hardnessor grain.
It steppedout to the edgebut didn't fall
off. However, the rat of your system
mightjust pushit overthai edge.'
I had the BPShere for a few months
and usedit with a wide variety of carridges. It let all their personalities
through while contributing little of
its own, savefor its upfront transient
speed,clariry and focus. If your system needsan iniection of excitement
the BPS is guarinteedto do just that.
In fact, there'sa lot to be saidfor owning a phonopreampliter asfast,revealare
ing, and honestasthis: transducers
where the seriouscolorationsreside.
You'rebefteroffwith a phono preamp
like the BPS;then, you canreliably add
the colorsyou preferwith your choice
of cartridge,MM or MC.
If you're lucky enoughto havea Nagra dealernearby,arrângeto take one
of theselittle guyshome and give it a
try. You can easilysneakit past your
wife tuckedin a pocket!Justbe sureto
experimentwith loading,evenif you're
a conÊrmed 47k ohms guy. There's a
good chanceyou won't return it. ]*

